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 brushcutters & clearing saws

eXPLore a new  
DIMensIon In 
CLearIng saw 
anD brushCutter 
DeVeLoPMent



 brushcutters & clearing saws

Performance and safety in perfect balance.
Powerful and well-balanced clearing saws and brushcutters 
are created to handle tough, long and demanding shifts. the 
engine is designed to provide maximum power with low 
vibration and reduced fuel consumption. the transmissions 
are specially developed for forestry clearing in order to 
 maximize your performance. all features are  combined to 
create forestry clearing saws that are strong, easy to handle, 
and make the toughest of forest work easier.

n efficient X-torq® technology 

n Commercial-grade Power

n effective Vibration Dampening (Low Vib®)

n smart start® technology 327rjx brushcutter

128r brushcutter



hIgher 
effICIenCy

higher blade speed means 
greater cutting capacity and 
smart start® ensures quick 
starts with minimal effort.  
resistance in the starter cord 
has been reduced by up to 40%.

uLtra-effICIent 
X-torq® teChnoLogy

X-torq® combines high  
performance with better fuel 
economy and lower exhaust 
emissions. now you can 
work more comfortably and 
 economically.

ergonoMICaLLy  
suPerIor

engines are equipped with 
very effective anti-vibration 
dampeners that let you work 
more comfortably during  
longer shifts.

555fx Clearing saw

Forestry 
bevel gear

low vib®

compact 
tube

adjustable 
handle bar

thumb-operated 
throttle control

high handle bar doesn’t 
restrict movement

an ergonomic husqvarna harness will spread the load 
and help you work more efficiently.

a harness will improve working movement, enable you to  
manage your job in a safer way and take the strain from your 
body. using a machine the right way also makes a difference in 
how it handles and the results you experience. our ergonomically 
designed harnesses effectively spread the machine’s weight to 
maximize balance – making the machine feel lighter, more  
maneuverable and less strenuous to work with.

  your dealer can recommend the best harness 
for your needs. Visit www.husqvarna.ca to find  
a dealer near you.

balance X 
harness

balance Xt 
harness

Z

with 3 kinds of cutting  
equipment, your brushcutter  
becomes 3 machines in one. 

harness and grass blade included with  
all brushcutters.

trimmer headgrass blade saw blade

All features mentioned are not applicable for all models. 

3-In-1



comfortable 
handle design

n fuel Pump for easy starting

n adjustable, automatic Chain Lubrication

n Detachable shaft for easy transport and storage

n adjustable handle bar for best Comfort

n auto return stop switch

totaL LoaD DIstrIbutIon

the harness and suspension frame  
provide total load distribution.

fLeXIbLe saw  
susPensIon

the saw has a flexible  
suspension for less fatigue  
and increased comfort.

X-torq® engIne

delivers lower fuel consumption and 
reduced exhaust emission levels in 
accordance with the world’s most 
stringent environmental regulations.

Low VIb®

Provides effective anti-vibration 
dampening that helps reduce  
operator fatigue when working in 
high situations and during long shifts.

husqVarna 535fbx Is the 
fIrst aPPLICatIon for 
toP sPaCIng.
the design provides total load distribution with the engine is  
located in a harness on the user’s back. the cutting equipment is 
hinged in a flexible suspension for increased comfort and flexibility, 
making work easier and offering a high degree of precision.

535fbx



husqVarna brushCutters  
anD CLearIng saws  |  sPeciFications

brushcutters

enjoy improved efficiency, comfort and 
safety with husqvarna accessories.

the right accessories, protection gear and clothing will make your work  
safer and more efficient. our range of accessories for clearing saws and 
brushcutters includes everything you need, resulting in real benefits for  
your overall well-being, working conditions and above all, productivity.

For more information and to see our complete product range please visit husqvarna.ca

© 2015 husqvarna ab. all rights reserved. specifications subject to change. 042015 

*all horsepower values are rated by the manufacturer. the power rating of the engines indicated is the average net power output (at specified rPm) of a typical production 
engine for the engine model measured to sae standard J1349/iso1585. mass production engines may differ from this value. actual power output for the engine installed in 
the final machine will depend on the operating speed, environmental conditions and other variables. specifications and pricing subject to change. 

sPeCIfICatIons 128rj 128r 223r 327rjx 327rx

Displacement, cc 28 28 24.5 25.4 24.5

Power, hp* 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.2

weight, excl. accs, lbs / kg 11.0 / 5.0 11.0 / 5.0 9.9 / 4.5 11.0 / 5.0 11.9 / 5.4

Cutting head t25 (l) t25 (l) t25 (r) t35x m10 t35

grass blade Included grass 255-4 grass 255-4 grass 255-4 grass 255-4 grass 255-4

harness Included standard standard double standard double single balance 35

Part number 952 71 19-50 952 71 19-49 966 60 92-01 966 97 84-01 966 97 85-01

sPeCIfICatIons 336fr 345fr

Displacement, cc 34.6 45.7

Power, hp* 1.9 2.8

weight, excl. accs, lbs / kg 15.4 / 7 18.3 / 8.5

Cutting head t35 m12 t45X m12

grass blade Included multi 300-3 multi 300-3

saw blade Included scarlett 200-22 scarlett 200-22

harness Included balance 35 balance X

Part number 966 60 47-02 966 01 60-02

Clearing saws
sPeCIfICatIons 545fx  (fC) 555fx (fC) 555fx (tC) 535fbx 

Displacement, cc 45.7 53.3 53.3 34.6

Power, hp* 2.8 3.8 3.8 2.15

weight, excl. accs, lbs / kg 17.9 / 8.1 19.6 / 8.9 19.6 / 8.9 26.9 / 12.2

saw blade Included maxi-225-24 maxi-225-24 maxi-225-24 – 

harness Included balance Xt balance Xt balance Xt –

Part number 966 01 56-03 966 62 91-04 966 62 91-03 966 06 32-01

 2 year
consumer &  
commercial  
warranty


